
A. B. Little waa a Portland viaiwi.VERNONIA OliBAMlNGB. 23PERSONAli AND bOUAfc. Mr. 0. L. Parker, of rittiburg, wu
I in thii city Monday and Tuesday of yeeterday.

Bar. Fisher bat been slightly indisposed
Min Mamie Dart viiitedin Portland thii week, Mr. Parker bae a claim Mr. 0. H. Johnewae viiiting in the

metropolis Wedneeday.lor tome time. -

this week, against the Oregon Uaiiiornie Ban- -
Mr. Klrby, of Upper Nehalem, wee to

Th. Whit. Navy. Th ool de-

le ds '. Montawy and Monad-noo- k,

dropped anchor off 8t. Helen
in their way P tt M?dy
evening. The KonaJuoek vat la the

ldknd dropped enohor fim, th

Monterey oominn to top about a
onerter of a mil. In the mm of bar
?i- - .i.t.r. The aearchllabti of the

Commercial Job printing neatly andtoad company ror moneyi peiu me
John Dolaa viwted Portland ll a Th. niirnait no- - this city latt Tuesday, .... I .,;1,1., ilnna l thia nffine.

Wedneiday. -- j, ,Bol( ,nd Conveyey to Mr. Parker a Onrtlss Heie earn bo from Tiniw -
In Bainlerover tract of land containing 174 acrei, and iMt Monday to epend the Voartb. Jemee Kennedy, ol UoDie, was mEd Plulbrook wai

reoelved from bim the each payment m. o 0. Keaaey and Mlie Bertha Det-- the county ceat Wedneeaay mguw THAT THE ISunday lait.
rick were In this city laet Wedneeday. T. J. Cleeton ia in ' Aatoria tbieof 12.60 per acre, which Mr. Parker

unite now to recover the principal!of Peril, wat intwo monitor were used to good effect Mr. 0. L. Ayera,
Eev, Palmer went oat to attend tb week where Mr. Cleeton ia attendingnd to the jratifloatloo of tboe on town Tueeday

United Brethren conference lait week. I court.bore after dark. Portland vit- - FACSIMILEQeoree Leniont waa a
with fourteen year' intereit, at o per
oent. Every requirement of Mr. Par-
ker contract with the company wai Annmber of onr teacher are making Ttlne. at one time employeditor last Wednesday."
complied with, thut giving him a dear tor attending the coming In--

0B tb, NeW,, w,. town Wedneaday SIGNATURE'Connir court will meet In regular JefcibklVeoaraliouIbrAa- -ease. Had othera been to tnougituui "" evening,July aeeeion next Wedneeday. MimitAtins tM rood ana kbs

A BoocMiFUL Y bae. The State
Normal School at Monmouth bae juet
doted very euooetiful year, with an

unuiually large enrollment in lu
olatwe. The lohoo) offer a

etroni Aoadomio and Profeetional

at to meet the requirement of tbeir Will WUson came borne trora rnwoioaia --ok- Min were killed by light--

of- it.... would not nnahin. lent Monday, where be had been attending I . ' . I I UT .U IMra. T. 0. Watte, of Benben, wat vuuhiuw iiiv; ..v i I mno at Uaie irees. lu neiiiwe
vleiting in thia city lait Saturday. perlenoing difficulty in recovering tbeir echool the put year, county, lait Friday,

money. I Arthur Jolineon came borne the 8ret ofRev. Philbrook will preach at Seep xr. ,nA Mra Ttannie PerrV. of fort- -

a M. W W Ttnlman the week from Marebland, where he baa lanl.'viaitad at the home of Mr. andout to train for teaching in the public pooee next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m
Prrvrnnb'St'Di&sUoft.CbceTfu- f-,)nnn.ii.,l tun due bi a for 60 cenll I Mn engsgoa in logging.aohoola. The.oalttlogu or lue acnoon nomnaniliwi, few ealmon lis Mr. Jame Dart in thia city latt Sun

day.' ..auh wttli th teenhRr or toe x auKton The Fonrtn or juiv win do oeieoraieuakowi that fully ninety per cent oi it b
. u'the CM0Bdea tbi tea'

echool. Theae jrJ Jh good for 60 the Stb by the citieene of the Unber dlu tiessatvlHestXXjntalns
nor Mina'al.

KotNAhcotic.t,Muavea whioh " Three people picked 80 pound of
wild blackberrie on Deer island laitcent worth off :y ar le in Mr. fol-- l trlot, on Upper Nehalem

ent, engaged in teaching argae
Jamei Sheldon went down to Eureka Tbomai Adam and Clarence Heed, tbman' tore, arV nvjo be given to

the two uuuile V. ef the beet general Tueidav. and tbey didn't work veryWedueeday to look after builneee in- -

Rock creek miner, bare been proepectlng

IS ON" THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEET

well lor me wv ui u

PATHtOTim. Ex Dover hard, either.dcDorinienl to hi or her credit at thetercet. on Pebble creek the paet week.
cloae of the term. School cloeed laetJudea Doan wat looking after bun- - Frank Tracy and Israel Bpencer went out Mill Hazel Butler, who hat been

oiail.ina- - her orandmother in thit citVFriday, and the lucceetful popili were
Ruby and 'Waller Galloway. They

nee affair in the clerk'a olBoe Mon-

day lait.'
to Forest Grove laet Monday to have some

dental work done. Tbey returned borne (nr anmfl tint, returned to her home

nor Altgeld, oi" Illinois, it to deliver

the Fourth of July oration before the

popooratio league) of Brooklyn, "un-

less eouie nnforieen matter prevent,"
to ue hi own ph rate In accepting the

i Jmmm Jmd"

' f
eSVM3u
fjirmStd- -

Wedneiday.
embed tbeir due billt Saturday mom
ing.

in Oregon City yeiterday.
Bi nvranna died in Chicago WedTbomfii 0. WatU, of Reuben, wa a BOTTUE OB

Mr. 0. I. Parker wae In town last Wed
riMiiuT from excessive heat and fiveAlienor Martin White wet in town

nesday. Mra. Parker bae been quite sicinviUtion. At the eminent anarctiltt paiengcr ror rornanu on . .Ba
lia not yel'Weo convicted of looting Weduedy.
the Globe bank, neither incarceration ni.imn Mnrri li appointed Sun- - deatha occurred from person going infor some time, and Mr. Parker hoe been

Aperiecf Remedy forConsfipa- -a few day lait week, and on Sunday
wat a paeienger down on the Shaver
to Clatikanie, from where he intended bathing while in a heated condition,kept close at home.nor fright to escape It It likely to be it. July nth, to be at Sb Heluue to

llOIl, 9UIU jiuiuomi,j".'j'A number of vonnn men gathered at the County Clerk Weed took bia family
near m Vernonia yeiterday. Mr.the nnforieen preventive. But jmt religiou eervice.

cite for our new achoolbouee last Mondayto proceed to Nehalem, where he ex
named to be btuv for eome time. A!tninx oi aucn )nianpreuuiMinFi, ... , hnm

Weed will return at once, leaving the
Worms convulsions .rewnsu-oes- s

andLoss OF SLEEK

TocSunile Signature of
Lmtoan American audience-Po- rt-1 E.'Z rJin tur finiehinir in that Motion he will and epent the day rolling log and making

otber valuable improvement!. family on the homestead for eome
uw 'vip. . Uea anmmr variation. time.The long looked-fo- r, good, steady rainWlSIMalaHnlWHBMlaHn,MM I UUIlt(
Nor So HinK. Arrxa ALL. That u,. if a . Mnnrn. after vleiting in

have nearly completed hia work for
tbie year, and will then prepare hi
roll for the board of equalization,
which meet in thit city on Monday,

mode Its appearance laet Tueeday and con- -
A fl.rn.rman bv the name of Louii Oaetorla is ml p ia eBe-sb- e ssttle esly. Ii"NTDW VOHK.tinned throughout the day. Grain ie now Snina. who wai ibot at Aatoria a few"alok nan of Eorope" threaMni to lift lMk e(tf or 0Ter week. went to Kelao

the green flag and draw the eword of laa. xueday to viait bef mother.
Is not sold ia tnlk. Don't die anyta to esU

yea anything elss on the plea at prondse that H
--

jl?
'whv his boat puller, died ltIn a thriving condition and baying bae

Auguit 30lb. v. a j mi. . .. . I .
fimf &na Honammea. iu nion commenced. Worinsadav from the effect! of hirMr. Martin White and Mr. E. H inn BO UVU MM W- - . r

. - Bi tht tou urtOne bright gem of McKinley'a ad
The Kvancellcal eampmeeting will com woundi. r "that be ia not o tick but tnatneoan

contemplate the rallying of million of Perry, of Houliou, were paeeengen miniilratinn will be the annexation mence at Vernonia August 12tb end will man-- --JY V"for Portland Wedneiday morning. Mr. E. M. Wharton expectt toon to
tab hia familv ont to Bunker hillcontinue over two Sundays. A cordial in EXACT COfV OT VHAPPEB,Muealemant to threaten and overawe

Christian powera. And the lorit el Mlet Irving wa a paiaenger up on
of the Hawaiian island. It it well
that we have a itateaman at the head
of the government initead of an obtaie
accident like the one that lait occu

vnppse.hra thev will remain for tome time eivitation is extended to all to com and
camp ou the grounds.th earl boat Monday morning lorit ia that wniie it ia true ue wuuiu im

while Mr. Wharton will attend to hia
her home in wamingwu wvm;.put down in the end, liooe oivmzatton

Hum mat co backward, before that Carrol MoNntt left thii cily the first of official dniifis here and visit camp oc
pied the White Home. McKinley't
nama will be remembered by reaeonP. MoLaren, of Rainier, wa the week for Forest Grove to purchase: i t. i i it a .

cationally.could be aooompiiihM newouiu I - on ouritreeulait Mon- -
of the acouiiition of theae ieland Fourth of July goods, ae be intend plac-

ing a refreshment stand on the grounds atworld of trouble on Mite eartn,ano . . lh. ..- -.
AAV hxh.maa hundreda of thouiandt of human d7 vvvvvvvvvvvvvtvvvvwvvvvvvjwhen all bia other public act (hall "Dow the Black Cakyoh." Thii

nntmlar drama waa presented in thiihave been forgotten. Eugene Guard, Bbeeley'i grave. He a in St. Helena onl..la In ltr In their eore. lie
Wednesday,tiiivn fltuaa. ncarrun eiaum. ubt- - i a ninermana- - cannery (dem). city laet Saturday night by local talent

nf Rcannonoa. to an average eized .GET YOUR...Reuben Beseeman cam over from Bax--aatate vaet areae, paralyse Europe, ( reported to have aold 60,000 oae
tou on a visit to bis mother and father laetThe county teacher' institute will

be held at Clatskanie, beginning nextand bring on uch miiery and woe a 0f aalmoa to a Scotch firm at 4 per
Wednesdev. Thursday ha received thenot a hundred yean oi proeperuy Tueedev. lasting four daya. Superin
ad news of the death of hie infant child.would aatuage. Mr. J. Plank a"nd family, Mr. Wat-- tendent Walt ha neen very nuy lor PROVISIONSHe. accompanied by hie mother, returned

to Buxton lost Friday.en and Mr. Gray were down on Deer ome time making the necessary ar--
lBEBnroaor Mwd.-- An IrUbman

home, and wae well received, xne
company coniiated of about twenty
memben and the leading characters
were well itutained. The company
presented the same drama at Scap-poo- se

Thundvy evening before to the
largest noose that ever turned out
there, and the verdict wa tbat the
player did tbeir parte well.

inland laat Monday picking oiacKDer- - rangementa for thit meeting, ana
waa nnfts) aaked what waa the beat tub Mr. J. Young narrowly escaped with bisavsrvthlne! teemi l reaoineit tor a

mind in a time) riet. --AT-life laet week while taking a cow ont tolucoaesful eeesion. Speaker! from
i nnril. Ha replied "ab--l Tha salmon pack on the Columbia

abroad will be present, including eome Forest Grova. The animal became i,--

mmnt of hodv." The other day in the .hie vear it it aaid, will be an average raced and struck at him with her borne,of tba leading educator! of the itate,
yard at Boeeburg a freight crew were , .d may, perhapi, exceed that of Harris' Cash Grocery.breaking two ribs. Had she hit him a lit

4

jafcjsV4jengaged In lot making op ui " last season School Report.It ia wonderful bow quick a change
oan come over the people of Oregon.

tle lower ha would have certainly been
killed.rim hrakaman waa on too Of a Carlo! ,. ... n- -i i .,. fmm

'"L"i.:ri- - ..bin n al William ri;r ' " t. . ajlaAA. A A A A AV AA Acrop failure seemed Followinc is the report of the Deer Island
W are pleased to note tbat a stir Is be

consequence people 59echool, district No. 8, for the mouth endiog
nannie me uroe . -- i altera loao OI gouue -- " r"7 -
--

flying awitch." The track w aa .1.0- - VjJ Tul .tore. He relirued certain and in
narr and the wheel would elide. It were blue and di. ing made toward the building ot a new

couriged in the ex Jane 25. 1887:
.u.. ik.n waa tn lin a lUelOiy. treme, but a little later the tplendid scboolhouee, for indeed, Vernonia is Daaiy

in need ot one. Bucb an Improvement Knmtiarnf davs laoffht 20

,.,:.... . ii uMn the r a MnNntt hai received lilt ap
would add much to th appearance of ourhowera put a different pbaie on the

lituation, crop conditiona changed for Number of days attendance .....360
Wnmhcr of davs absence 66

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvl

Dr. E. Rossmoving car and a number of other uointment aa poetmaiter at Vernonia,
u.i .lanrimo- - on the aldetrack. .nd will assume charge about the mid- - city and would afford inducement to those

the better and everybody were happy, Number of cupili enrolled at beginning
looking for good educational iacuuies.

nf tha month 24The brukeman watched bia opportun- - die of thia montn.
Nnmber of Dupils enrolled at the closeHv. and a fractiou of a eecoud before ,,, , bird will be boarie

A perional friendof
Carliale aayi tbat alter 25 yean of pub-
lic anrvica he retired from the treasury

BCAPPOOSK CUIililNGS.
tlM oniig together of the cari lie . , h, bul it will have of tha month

a ... . . ... .Hfl wnain iih -
another year t rail before again being department in debt, while in the lait The cherry crop wai never better than at Average daily attendance w

....... 20lumpeu into ne "i -
....I. Anmn th psllliion wat over. ATerase nnmber belongingmod so heavllv. three month! he nil receivea in actual preeent.

ST. HELENS, OREGON

Constantly Keeps in Stock a Complete Line of
w w i I . aiiivAHa eacaped a good linking up. There

tmih rrpoehc of mind and ab--;
The following pupils were neither absent

nor lard durinc the month: Bessie Glen- -caib for aervice. ,oow orUland proiet.tonai- .h. 1a.t two weekt Deer Large yield of blackberries and other
fruite this season. .

dye, Bobert Bplawn, Edna Olsen, Lauraenceof body.
ins-- been a larg A large number of onr men have gone aaaaaamaa a

0jBaaAW"the aalary of a congreiimao. Merrill e Payne.
, Lillias Boirna, Teaoher.era there every day. down the Columbia salmon fishing.BrxiMBOAT TtJT ia Opr. The

wkirh haa exialed for Mr. H. W. Corbett, the gentleman Several of our young people will attendA talmon wa landed on
whs his been in Waahington, V. O.. ..... k.iMin the Oregon DRUGS, J TOILET t ARTICLESthe institute and Fourth at Clatskanie.ui,u,m'. wharf Wedneiday morning. ' Real Estate Transfer.for four month! wailing to be asked

A jl w.vliratinn Company and
About 100 men are employed on railroadThii it by three pounda, the largeat to take a teat, will now return to Ore Frank Beam to Astoria Bail road Comtb Colombia River and Fnget Sound

dmnnanv hat been der work with headquarter! at Scappooee.
gon very tired and minai some moretalmon delivered here tun season.

Rov. Weatberdon, of St. Slepheni' pany, part ot E. O. Bryant donation claim
V. Moore, the piano man, wai interof hit weaitn. in uooemmi, uuw- -

UtA off. or rather the contract hi
viewing tb mnsio-lovin- g people here thisl..il PorUand. will preacn in tue vnr. another ODDoriunity win uo ui- -

Adolph Biaslnger and wife and SamuelYeiterday morning cnapei, r,expirea. church in thii oity next ,,j uim u, it.nd while longer and School SuppliesBisslnger and wife to Isadora jjuaiuRer,
!i " "k-V-

ih mnanloi. which will be Suod.y eveuiog, July 4th, at 7 :d". unload tome more caah. MtMri. Tni Mayger and JamesMaceale, sX, sec 2, 1 8 n, r I w, ne, see u,on,
w:tl.rnainUinedat least during the uin- -

B 0 oillner will not go toWaih- -
Ther, ara j4 teacher employed in of Portland, were visitor at Scappooee over t An Unuiually d Stock of Writing Tablets, Ten, Pen--

.n. ih. Tlooi TnVa nn tha Market.O. W. Cross and wife to G. W. Pitsen ... una, aisu .mw .w . -tner. xne wan joi -- " :r,;inglon to enter upon """TT n tne puoiic aonooiaoi iwmmu. mvu auiv
h. alaamera Teleunone snu ftji annratarv Hi dsuowi v...v. i tna net oi leaonera ohjuiujcm uv i in orcanumuon ui v i berger, of nwM of ewX. sec 2, 1 6 n, r

w.taaa.mil tha resular teulon, which begin .ioa thc Bame 0f J. p. Looney, who --u efTeoted here thia week with thirty A FINE LINE OF FANCY STATIONERY
John Campbell to Annie Fitzgerald, 26

in December. ha been elected to a chair in the i"ort-- charter memben.
oeree in eeo 81. 1 7 n. r 4 w, trust deea; i.ii. n..t- - Informs ui that hit land High school. Looney taught Wiii T. Watta hai iuet completed a hand- PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

Carl Himpel and wife to T. 3. FUppin Finest Perfumes and Soaps.......
.....Patent Medicinesnanhew. P. H. Mullay, haa paiaed the here a few year ago and ii remem- -

Kmt Dew reaideIlc, one-ha- lf mile south of COMPOUNDED.nww. eeo 81. 1 7 n. r 2 w : $2200.
examination before the military board berea oy moat oi our ' " Bcappoose lUtlon,

J. H. Ifilner and wife to Wm. C. Milner,

Gataert alternately, each making a
round trip to Aatoria every twenty-fou- r

hour, ana the Ocean Wave will

make two Inpa each V,"?,0
and Clataop beaoh. It I thought
0. R. 4 V. will alio ran three boat,
which, Including tha Lurllne, will

make a total of aeven teamer plying
between Portland and Aatoria. The
aervice will no doubt be good whether
the steamboat companic make any

. vw. Rhi-rida- and expeota to re waya tuan one. . M w A w, 0f Mon- -
ond)i. nX of iX of sec 26, 1 4 n, r 5 w; 8300,

Herbert Lee to John W. Cook, lot 6, blk7,Thomaa Dooley, ,of Scappooee, waa m0uth, are viittlag friends and re la tires at
arrastad one dav laet week on oom- -

Scappooee thia week, Vernonia: 1200.

ceive a csmmiseion by Cbrittmaa.

The Columbia river ba bjen Very

muddy for several day owing to a

aliirnt riae in the Willamette, earned
nlalnt nf William Hobble, charging Miss Bovla'i school In district 49 will 8. 0. Tichenor to Ida Tlchenor, aeX, eec
liim with assault with a dangerous graduate a class ot three pupili at tha dole IS. 1 7 n. r 4 w : SlThe caie oama up in J uitice

ide Tlchenor to Grace G. Tichenor, wHof the spring term, Juiy a.
by the heavy rain, which pre vailed in weapon. wa du

Th Northern Paclflo steel track gang o( ne eee 19, 1 7 n, r 4 w; 1.itt valley tne inner P .1 mTad for want of .uffioient ."evidence..... ,.s !, l.M track from Portland t
the Ueteaa.nt to tne gr.no WlrrenYou may hunt the worm over inu toko

you will not find another medioine .
Thomas 8. Wilkes to Adoipn uergereun,

sX of nw. iec 28, 1 4 n, r 6 w; 8800.

United Statu to William MoKnight, nX
otieXandnXof iwX. ec25, t4 a, r S w;

patent.

Mini Ella Tompkins hai returned tram,n,..l tn Hhamherlain a UOU0, unoiera - , r. i... c. iF,.nnl.M

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

money or not.

Caxvmo HoBBt MiATThe hone
abattoir at Linnton, which waa oper-ate- d

awhile tome two yera ago, hot
did not prove a tuoceea, taya the n,

ba been Uited no again,
Znd from 80 to 40 hone per day are

being .laughtered there. The Weitern

Packing Company, which inaugurated
.u- - .t..nri tn hnna of aiding in

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon.

k TRAIHIM SCHOOL FOR TE1CHERS

Beeiilar Normal eonrse of three years, senior
wholly professional. Training department olyear

nine grades, with 200 children. . . . . . . ... . .

Inrtruction and training in Gymnastics (Bweolsn
system) and vocal music lor public schools The
Normal diploma in recognised by law as a STATU.
LIFE CERTIFICATE to teach.

Light expense, tuition, book, board and lodging
(approximately) I136.W per year.

ioademic grades accepted irom High schools.
Catalogues oheerlully sent on application,

Address: p. L. CAMPBCLL. PUIS,
or W. A W ANN, SicncTAitv FACOttV.

a..hnr.t In Portlaad. where she wai a mem
and Diarrhoea Remedy tor bowel com- -

completion at Stella. The
ber of tha Jnne graduating claw ia th

plaint. It it pleaiant, aaie ana. re- - ..,.. offer to Uk the
Stephen! school,liable. Forleby Dr. r,awin xvoii. Gr,dv 0tt board the raft to

Prof. D. V.S. Bold, .( Eugene City, San Krancio ballait. but th? UIMRIUHOFF
W'i'. .:'.n ' .d .t.ndabatl.r Uly found In th CMc.d. mountain.

Ls K.i.i .lamia hiuh in eduoa- - .hnw alone on that baiardooi voyage. I eost of Oregon Cityclearing tha range of the atocit of

uaeleat boraea which are now devour-i- ..

k. r.aa hioh might fatten 4tional circle., and teacher, .hould take Ho,e XadianS M ,g,io Th. Scappooee iosf dtwaUo dob gave
mandfactuebes or

pride in being pr..ent m.kig trouble tori the tettlerj
, and the

BUok Canyon," 7n' WaTt. aaAtvA''"'"""" "many boil cnttlr, U making another
effort to introduce American liorae

..t Into Europe, a it ia ataple Mis Amy ueoiao, "" " ,;i 1'hnrsdav uhrht. Th company
Unding bool n Portland for two hMe ordered in

.i .i i- - at. Wnrnnein countne IJonuraentsManaui
AMD

ORANITI THE MIST AND OREGONIANwhich they handled th different parts.vnars. returnea toner uomo iu ragri wmhi "- --
. . .nor.! tVa aiim.l Ji.. ihm far haa oonnned their...a Amarinan horte from off the

City last "Tr--T ,Z . HMtrntion ofrange make much uperior meat to

the broken down work horaea (laugh-- .

a v.,M.n it la uncertain how
BOBN.mer vacation. ,iv - uouu'" -

(rom the grammer grade to the High property initead ot human live,
ichool. The ateamboat war ia on in all itt TWO TOGETHER

Cooraa In 8t. Helene, on Friday, j one
i ,i. akattnir VrlU be operated. Th AND ALL KINDS' OP CKatXTERT WOEl

"Tjiat tumrner one of our grand apleudor and at a remit St. Heleni re-- Sio. to tn wiiew xuunia. vw
pound daughter.company ia putting up a lot of meat

; it.,,, and in thetucoea ONE YEAR, ONLY TWO DOLLARSchildren waa tick with a tevere bowel 0eived the Portland man yeiteroiy
ITALIAN MAItnU A PtCIAl.TT.SmTH.-- On Germany hill, Friday, June J8,of thit venture will depend whether

irOUOIB, "", ..v... J ..,. I . r.". ..J lima thu mill
1897, to tne Wlie oi Jrewr omuu, m

the operation of the ettabiiinmen
continued or not. M I . p an a. fl .-- xl .nil ft.

Frederickitown, mo. -- uur u.. nom iw, . ... .
ranVedv had failed, then we tried hai arrived in reipeotable time for

Chamberlain t Colic, Cholera and Diar- -
mtny day t. A belter aervice may

,hnaa Remedy, whioh gave very tpeedy n0w be expected.
f a- -Cw..-- At Hoylton, onmMonaar. joo. s y--

. , r. ..nmsQii dL.rUIUiiaU, UI
xv--r ia iia wriia nr ii w . t jiaiaVa vu iAtWI . v aw aM . 'V... inriv Tnnif ROBBLA.KD. The Pianos and Organs!--THE -report oome tblck and faet that Boat--

. . . , . . mm miinh ovor--
relief." Tor tale oy wr. jvuwiu rwt&MOt Thomat M. Gatch, lataoi

Longaore cloied a the Univemty of Waahington, hai
.Z.ful three month, term of chool been elected preildent orthe Oregon

rAITHFUL MBW pM WpUmWAKTKD tot miwnslble satebltshed house

Mtma'ant. ttefsrsaoe. Knolose selfdreeasd
CainiMdenTalope. The National, star lasut-ab-

Aid., CaicgO.

FRS'l THE FIRST HANDS
lana na imuvn -
boomed town and i. now one of the
bed town in th Nortliwe.l for man BANQUETOorvallii, to

i.i n riiisiw. ai wa aw I hki uu luim -
at wnrrau ... ui Tj n MilW - rue vote waa

- ..Aatinti mtXtk Will liBKO UU WIHW I IKJUHtJU Al, V awaiavo "to etay away from. '.
ii.. ..ii.tnnwn narnaoler and con . -- --weeae and and itood

aeain. the director! having reemployed between Miller Gatch,

two month! more, with the U to 5 in favor of the latter. It Only Costs atractor of thig city, tpeot two month
in Rnaaland. onlv recently returning

SALOON

CL0NINGER&C00PEE,
PBOPBIKTOBS.

nrlvilege ef four month, if Mia long- - - . Johni0n an( oio Bobwan,
ku niUA. Ma state tbat nn ioredeiirea it. Her tilery na aev .

g.gnpooBe, who operate a eimngi. . .n i... lmit of money be
hould keep out of Eowland for labor

nt stamp to wet jut
Catalogue and Prices.

It will par yon to see us oc write us
before buying .

Unknown Instruments

beon inoreawd for the new term.
ground down the river, were in town

k number of people in Pendleton, ,e.ierday morning and took aaveral

t,..ted in the price of d of hone, and a freih cow to the

We are the only mannfactnrers ot

pianos and organs conducting out
own business on this coast.

Do you know what this
means to you?

It means that we can sell you a
strictly high-grad- e piano or organ
with, an established reputation, at

Just One-Ha-lf the
Pricft Asked by Ee--

in every line it rery much over- -

firoeriiad anit arntraa are not mOOO. Wine and Liquoriiu . ' ... . . i. Ani,iwl iKaiii. ft oh in (7 nnprfttioni.
hisftt Hid WDOI6 lUUgmoim w buwv Burjuo vi ...... B -- r

ta.ome weight, have regi.tered guessei n-- .j i.u.. t.hla. Millard table andA threw days ceieorauon miteo
.a Tjr:iK,Uin Tt KatTtn VAfttArHftT ft lid

r

r

i

r

other devices for the entertainment ot pat.n I I Bt S I1IIMUUIVI tJm, J -

rons, wner time can uu .b- -i --rfor thii leaion't crop, iaje w;n conolude tomorrow evening, ino
une. Eight penoo! have written down

QfAQi Army Veteran reunion take tail Dealers or Agentsa . i a hnnk boionema ww.

from Irresponsible Agents
The Kimball is known In every

quarter of tbe civilised globe, and is
used and indorsed by the collective
genius ot both hemispheres.

Old pianos and organs token In
part pavmeut for new ones, and easy
terms given ii desired.

nlaoe ther today and will form part

higher there than here while the coat
of living it much greater. Tbe Oana-dian- t

are very olanith and only Cana-
dian are allowed to work on the
atreeti, teach ichool or do anything
that ii under government pay and in

buiinni alt the favoritaUm poible u
liown to them over onr people. Ai a

mining diatriot Mr. Lawrence think
that Rowland hat bright future, but

. --,.n nl a.lth nan make 00- -

ot the general celebration.
FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

and at the same price, II not less,
than retail dealers and agents ask
lorseoond or third-grad- pianos or
organs without and standing in the
musical world.

: The cattle from Muagrove' ranch,
.hinh have been out on Bunker hill,

Sophia Byer., and the avrage price

prcdioted ii 60J centB.

tiling that aunfortunateIt ii an
cuitom baa been established requiring

I,- -, rii.tribution of intoxicating
wore taken back to the ialand Wedne-j.- ..

n..sni na iha Riwnnd. th water are keptBeside, otner popular ""
cess, for it take so much capital to

on band to supply ,uoliouor on election day, but there i
hBvIn .uffl0iently teoeded to furnih

,uch a cuitom, and it w. 1 remain in . constantly 1. 1. KIIIBALL CO., llanufactureTSdevelon a mine. O. 0. Enterprise trade at thia very popular hnu.entimeut con--
publio Daniel Haye. a railroad laborer, wat Absolutely Pure TBI PAMOUiVOgUO rr kV n.lle.Timei-Moun- -

333-33-3 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.

MOORE, Manager.
Pacific Coast Salesrooms,

t. V.
committed to the asylum from Ham-ie- r,

by Judge Doan lat Monday morn CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYCelebrated for lu. great leavening
streDKthaad healthtulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms ol adul-
teration common to the cheep brands.
aoTAt aaaiaa rowoaa Co., aw toss.

:CJjpKpK JBH T. Jtjgs. JByga.

Monro. Dillard Day are now

their new and eommodiou
office in their building lately erected
next door north of the court house,

where they are ready to attend to an

legal matter entrutted to them.

taineVr. The bad effect, arising from

htapnoUe waa evidenced yeiterday
when boy. under age drunk.
bg on the .treet. thoroughly

18 KXPT AT ES BAH4UST,ing. Haye haa oeen onioioyeu
Bugby' Hole on lb railroad grade.


